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Abstract 
Quality measurement, management and improvement have become a mandate rather than a trend in most sectors worldwide. 
The ‘quality’ concept has grown to become an obsession in Japan and other Western countries, and India can’t but join the race. 
While improving quality of products/processes is ingrained in manufacturing industries, it is exciting to note that service 
rendering organizations are also becoming increasingly quality conscious. Education, as a service-rendering industry, demands 
quality maintenance and improvement. In India, over the past decade, management education has been observing an upward 
trend which is indicated by the mushrooming of an alarmingly large number of Management Institutes and the moving in of an 
ocean of students seeking management degrees.  The author, through this paper, attempts to understand the quality concerns of 
management institutions in India (with specific reference to faculty/teacher/facilitator), and suggests means by which quality 
may be improved 
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1. Introduction 
“Quality is a race without a finish line” - David Kearns, CEO – Xerox Corporation 
Quality is the ongoing process of building and sustaining relationships by assessing, anticipating, and fulfilling 
stated and implied needs. Quality represents the properties of products and/or services that are valued by the 
consumer. It is the extent to which products, services, processes, and relationships are free from defects, 
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constraints, and items which do not add value for customers. Quality is consistent conformance to customer 
expectations. 
Every industry and institution in particular lays tremendous importance on quality. As far as products and 
services are concerned, various stalwarts have studied and developed tools for measurement and management of 
quality. Techniques like lean and six sigma are noteworthy examples in this regard. The Japanese have developed 
an attitude of non-tolerance towards error and imperfection. The western countries are following suit and if 
‘survival of the fittest’ is the decree of the times, then India is left with no choice but to embrace this attitude. It is 
a fact well known that quality management, including quality consciousness, quality measurement and quality 
conformance, as a necessity primarily dawned upon the manufacturing sector. The quality ‘fever’ caught on ever 
since European countries insisted that they would have trade relations with only those nations which gave utmost 
importance to quality and thereby assured them the supply of good quality products. It was then that most countries 
began embarking on quality processes in an attempt to create quality products, which European markets would 
absorb. The ISO certification was looked up to in this regard, and companies began to vie for this prestigious 
process-certification which would get them a free entry into the European market, besides ingraining in the 
customers’ mind, a position of repute! With products fighting neck to neck in order to capture market share, it 
became more and more important to deliver goods that had zero defects.  As time passed, the quality viral spread 
to service sectors as well. Major industries like hospitality and healthcare took great efforts to imbibe quality into 
their work in order to ensure a good experience to their customers. The US has gone to the extent of initiating a 
prestigious National Award for quality, the Malcolm Baldridge National Quality Award (MBNQA), on the lines of 
the Deming Prize established by Japan. 
Education, an evergreen sector, which seldom sees peaks and troughs on account of economic cycles, is an area 
that requires pondering on the quality front. Quality in education is impacted vastly by learners’ attitude, learning 
environment, content, teaching-learning processes as well as facilitator’s commitment and dedication. The 
educational sector has to be given the recognition it deserves, and now the time is ripe to focus on its quality – 
challenges, issues and constructive troubleshooting. 
 
2. Literature review 
 
Studies have earlier been carried out on the quality concerns of management institutes. A recent study by the 
UNICEF identified that a teacher’s working conditions (including infrastructure, availability of teaching/learning 
material, remuneration) played an effective role in building their attitude towards employment (UNICEF, 2000). 
One study observed that a major reason for poor quality of management education is that the faculty members are 
underpaid which adversely affects their zeal to teach (Dr. Manu N. Kulkarni, 2010). Yet another research indicated 
that performance appraisal of faculty members (among others) is an element required for upgrading the quality of 
management education in India (Oza & Parab, 2011).  A recent study identified that the quality of management 
education is largely dependent on the quality of its faculty, and the latter should be constantly enhanced by 
encouraging faculty to attend Faculty Development Programs and promoting research culture (Prof. Goutam G. 
Saha, 2012). The author through this research paper touches upon the faculty associated issues leading to poor 
quality of management education, and thereby suggests measures that may be taken up at the Institution or 
University, or Government actions that may be initiated to address them. A good faculty support system, inclusive 
of creating committed faculty members and retaining them may be a long term solution towards improving the 
quality of management education. 
 
3. Research Methodology 
 
The author has studied 6, Tier-two Management Institutes, granting either Undergraduate or Postgraduate 
Degrees, in the city of Pune. From each of the six institutes, a random sample of 10 faculty members was chosen 
for the purpose of gathering data. The method used is stratified random sampling. Pune, being increasingly 
recognized as the educational hub of India, it is perfectly justifiable to make such a study in this city. Since Tier-
one Institutes (IIMs) are too close-knit and refuse to part with sensitive information, they were not considered for 
the research. Likewise, tier-three was eliminated because they are plenty, and are constantly entering and exiting 
the education sector at periodic intervals. Tier-two institutes are those which have emerged and established on their 
own, have a relatively long standing, have earned their repute and goodwill, and are witnessing a rising trend in 
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their admissions from the creamy layer of students. Primary data was collected through a structured interview of 
employees (faculty members). Employers’ views could not be analysed since they refused to part with data. 
 
4. Role of Faculty Members in Management Institutes 
 
Faculty members form an integral part of the teaching-learning process in Management Institutes. Well known 
is the fact that general management principles and practices, human resources management, and business 
management are certain courses that may be studied easily from quality material available in good publications; as 
well as online. However, one has to but admit that the role of the facilitator is still an indispensible one, owing to 
the following reasons; 
 
x Different understanding wave-length of students: irrespective of easy availability of learning material which 
many students may take advantage of, there still remains a select section of students who find it easier to 
grasp concepts through a tutor, who personally attends to their queries, provide prompt solutions, and 
simplify through examples. Faculty members prove to be a boon to such students who may clarify concepts 
through their teachers, so as to appear on par with their ‘smart’ counterparts. 
x Group discussions/exercises: A classroom learning environment, gives a lot of scope for interactive 
mechanisms between teachers and students, and among students. This builds confidence in students, in 
addition to keeping them abreast with latest happenings in the business scenario. An effective group 
discussion/exercise is the result of proper planning and execution by efficient faculty. 
x Case study: In addition to theory, principles and concepts of management; students are given a peek into their 
real world application, through case studies that are discussed in the classroom. Selection of the right kind of 
cases, their proper interpretation and linkage with the subject; is the outcome of painstaking efforts taken up 
by faculty members. 
x Projects: Every Management Institute, Undergraduate as well as Post Graduate, embeds as part of its 
curriculum, project work. Projects involve a field trip to select industries, study of processes, seeking 
information from managers, data analysis & interpretation, providing creative suggestions, etc. which can 
happen only through guidance from a dedicated faculty member. 
x Internships: Management Institutes endeavour to send their students on industry internships, for durations 
ranging from a few weeks to a few months. The purpose is to give them a hands-on experience of tasks/jobs 
carried out on various job profiles in the industry. Such internships, in the long run, polish students and better 
prepare them for challenges that await them when they join the industry. The choice of industries where 
students may intern, evaluation of internship efforts, tips for successful completion of internship, etc. are done 
by committed faculty members, who wish to create responsible managers/entrepreneurs. 
x Mentoring/Counselling: In addition to functions directly leading to a Management Degree, faculty members 
are a friend, philosopher and mentor to students. They devote time to understanding the students personally, 
sense a situation that requires their indulgence, and step in from time to time to mentor and counsel students. 
This can play a significant role in revitalizing students who often withdraw themselves due to work-related 




The above mentioned are some, though not an exhaustive list; of the significant reasons justifying the need and 
indispensability of faculty members in the teaching-learning process at Management Institutes. In light of the 
same, it is fair that faculty members be given necessary support from their Institutes/ Universities and the 
Government so as to enhance quality of their work. Some of the reasons attributable for poor quality performance 
on the part of the faculty members may be; 
 
x No research orientation: An effective faculty member is one who constantly carries out research on interested 
topics so as to dwell in-depth into the concepts, and translate such knowledge into easily 
digestible/comprehensible learning points for students. One must also take extra efforts to update and keep 
abreast with latest developments so as to avoid obsolescence of subject matter. Such kind of interest and 
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tendency to research will develop only if the faculty members are properly oriented into research through 
provision of infrastructure & time and necessary motivation. 33.33% of the members interviewed stated that 
no research ambience was made available by the Institute/University. 
x Administrative work overload: In Management Institutes, a full time faculty member is usually required to do 
different types of administrative work, such as taking attendance in class, documentation for official 
purposes, obtaining students’ signatures on certain documents, planning various club and committee 
activities, overseeing execution of events and fests, invigilating  during tests and exams, personally typing out 
multiple sets of question papers, cross-checking of entered marks with coordinators or exam department, etc. 
These activities, in addition to being tiresome are time consuming, and hence their performance leaves the 
faculty with very little quality time for research or lecture preparation. This demoralizes faculty members 
who fail to experience any sense of satisfaction in their roles. 51.6% of interviewees opined that besides 
teaching, guiding and preparing for lectures, they were required to do routine clerical jobs, which may be 
hitherto handled by any administrative staff. 
x Lack of empowerment: What is also witnessed to be on the high in most tier two B-schools is that the faculty 
members are less/not empowered, thereby being unable to take any decisions related to work. Every other 
industry is moving on a path towards extensive employee empowerment, and education should not be an 
exception. It is often observed that several of the reputed Management Institutes only impose their decisions 
on the faculty members, and if the latter has any idea that deviates from them, consultation and written 
approvals are required to be sought from the Head/ Principal/ Director. However, the sad truth is that the 
Heads/Principals/ Directors of several of these institutes tend to micro-manage, which creates in the faculty 
members a feeling that they are distrusted which is why work/ decision making is not delegated. A significant 
46.6% of the interviewees stated that they were very often subdued and not even involved the process of 
work-related decision-making.   
x Lack of/ineffective appraisal system: Strange, but true a teacher’s job unlike other professions in the industry 
hardly goes through a rigorous appraisal mechanism. A select few institutions nevertheless do appraise their 
faculty, but such percentage of institutes is so miniscule that there is no harm generalizing the poor appraisal 
system in Management Institutes. Appraisal mechanisms are usually branded poor for the following reasons;  
 
(i) Parameters: A typical faculty member should be a good teacher, a friend and mentor to students, a co-
operative co-worker, an astute administrative worker, an effective head/convener/member of various 
committees and clubs, a dedicated guide in field work, and the list is endless. Having done these myriad roles, 
a faculty is never judged based on performance in all of these roles. It is only the teaching which is considered 
for appraisal, while responsibility, answerability and accountability on other roles are equally high. 28.3% of 
the sample agreed that parameters were inadequate. 
(ii) Poor frequency of appraisals: it is a trend often noticed in Management Institutes that, formal appraisal is 
hardly undertaken. On the lines of ‘an accused is innocent until proven guilty’, a teacher is considered 
effective until such time that any complaint is brought up by stakeholders (students!) Appraisals are done in 
scenarios where audit is due to be conducted by any external independent authority, as a matter of 
procedure/formality. That amounts to just about one or two appraisals in an academic year. 50% of the faculty 
members expressed that the appraisals should be done more frequently to capture the dynamic nature of their 
jobs and myriad roles they play! 
(iii) Ill-timing the feedback: Unfortunate enough is the fact that the appraisal frequency is poor and performed just 
once or twice annually; what makes it worse is that the data required for appraisal (feedback from students) is 
collected at a wrong time. Though no time can be pointed to be the best for data collection, there surely are 
times that are unsuitable for gathering a feedback. For example; during the first few weeks of teaching, when 
it’s too early to evaluate a teacher on all parameters; also the fag end of the year, when student strength starts 
thinning down thereby leaving only a few, (possibly irregular!) students, to grade the teacher. What is also 
shocking is that certain reputed B-schools elicit students’ feedback during examinations, a situation wherein 
students are totally in no frame of mind to handle a distraction! It was found that 41.6% of those interviewed 
were depressed for feedbacks elicited from students at a wrong time. 
(iv) Lack of 360 degree appraisal: In the various roles performed by faculty members, in some they interact with 
their students, in some others they interact with their subordinates (office attendants, peons, housekeeping), 
while in others, they need to work in close co-ordination with their co-workers. While all these roles and their 
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outcomes are significant, it is wrong to appraise the faculty only on the basis of their relationship/interactivity 
with students. Only students’ feedback is considered while appraising a faculty member. Interestingly enough, 
73.3% of the faculty members believed that better results would be forthcoming only on the use of 360 degree 
appraisal. 
(v) Poor data collection mechanism for appraisal purpose: Notwithstanding the fact that feedback regarding 
teacher’s effectiveness for appraisal purposes is collected only from students, what makes the system worse is 
that in most cases, the wrong set of students are chosen for the same. Students who are irregular, 
undisciplined, and below average should not be part of the appraisal feedback. Some Management Institutes 
believe in gathering feedback from all students; while some others take a sizeable sample from the available 
population of students for collecting data for appraisal. The problem is not with the number of students 
participating in the process, but with the eligibility of these students to evaluate their faculty members. In any 
profession, the appraisal system should be foolproof so as to ensure objectivity and fairness. Gathering data 
from all students, irrespective of their knowledge of the teacher is wrong, and renders the appraisal system 
faulty. 81.6% of the interviewees expressed concern over the fact that students who never attend class, or 
exhibit general indiscipline, rate their effectiveness.  
(vi) Lack of confidentiality in the process: The performance appraisal process, from the point of view of the 
faculty members, is an important one that gives them an insight into their teaching abilities and is the sole tool 
to gauge the satisfaction levels among students. When the faculty member is present, or rather administers the 
system of data collection, students tend to give biased views, or attempt to give favorable grades to the faculty 
members present at the time of data collection, so as to get into their good books. Around 55% of the sample 
(33 respondents) interviewed lamented that feedback was not obtained in a confidential manner, which tends 
to adversely influence the ratings given by students. 
 
The above responses reveal that roughly 54.96% of the faculty members were unhappy about the appraisal 
mechanism to which they are subject. Unless all or several of these shortcomings in appraisal process are seriously 
looked into, no institute can dream to hire and retain the best of faculty members.  
 
x Poor pay packages: Several of the management institutes do not remunerate their faculty members well. 
Management courses are much in demand which can be witnessed by the magnitude of enrollment of students 
in management institutes. Also the fee structure for such courses at tier two institutes is high and ever rising. 
Even in such a scenario, the faculty members are poorly paid, thus leaving them demoralized, and unwilling 
to give their 100%. Around 56.67% of the respondents claimed that they were dissatisfied with their pay 
packages and that their requests for a hike were often brushed aside at the institute level itself. 
x Lack of motivational measures: Besides formal appraisal, Management Institutes should constantly motivate 
their faculty members in an attempt towards continuous improvement. It is often observed that where faculty 
members are held responsible and have to face the music for poor or non-performance of roles assigned, they 
are seldom praised for a task well accomplished. This develops in the faculty members a sense of negativity 
towards the employer, and they also tend to believe that only lapses are observed while accomplishments are 
overlooked. A whopping 85% claimed that they were accustomed to a work-life where accomplishments are 




Management Institutes in India especially tier one and tier two, are manned with some of the best faculty 
members who have shown expertise in academia or industry. Notwithstanding the fact, they too may exhibit poor 
quality of imparting education if any of the above reasons are present. Given below are some measures that may be 
adopted to resolve the issue, and improve quality of teaching. 
 
x Enhance Research Focus: Tier one and Tier two Management Institutes have the privilege of teaching the 
cream of students, which is more challenging than interesting. In such a situation, faculty members are 
required to be more research oriented, dwell into concepts, keep abreast with latest happenings, etc. which 
can happen only if the University/Institute creates an atmosphere where research will thrive. Further, faculty 
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members should be encouraged to conduct research in their areas of interest , as this will help them gain a 
better career graph as well as towards their personal development.  Faculty members, in an ambience 
promoting healthy growth through research orientation, will definitely contribute their best as teachers.  
x Administrative Work Exclusion: Most Management Institutes, especially tier two, burden their faculty 
members with administrative work. Such chores are cumbersome, and being routine in nature does not 
require any in-depth knowledge backed expertise. Faculty members are at their best when they are permitted 
to devote 100% of their time to teaching & research. Administrative tasks should be clearly earmarked to be 
performed by administrative, non-teaching staff. 
x Empowered ambience: Every institution and B-School in particular should practice employee/faculty 
empowerment. Faculty members are learned, educated and experienced, thus equipped to take some, if not 
all, work-related decisions. In a win-win situation, such empowerment would also enable people placed high 
up the hierarchical ladder to manage by exception, thereby making it possible for them to devote quality time 
to more important decisions. It is time that the University as well as Heads of Institutions trust and begin to 
delegate to faculty members. Not just job-enlargement, but enrichment is necessary to keep them motivated. 
Faculty members should be allowed a free hand to take decisions at least on how to evaluate students, how to 
control a class, what punishments to administer for indiscipline, where to recommend students for an 
internship, how to plan completion of syllabus of a course, etc.  
x Rigorous appraisal mechanism: The current system of appraising faculty members suffer from a lot of flaws 
which need to be done away with, so as to improve the quality of educating management students. Some 
steps that can be taken in this regard are; 
 
(i) Parameters: Since faculty members in a typical Management Institute has several roles to play; teacher, guide, 
mentor, committee/department head, event organizer, etc. besides just teaching a group of students. It is 
thereby fair to evaluate their effectiveness on each of their roles, since the accountability and responsibility in 
them is just as much as that of teaching.  
(ii) Poor frequency of appraisals: Most B-Schools follow the semester system, whereby an academic year is 
divided into two semesters. From this viewpoint, appraisal of a faculty member by students twice a year seems 
reasonable. However, as he/she performs other roles, the appraisal on them should continually happen, thus 
making it a round-the-year affair. 
(iii) Ill-timing the feedback: Feedback for the purpose of appraisal is taken only from students, as they are assumed 
to be the only beneficiaries of a teacher’s services. Feedback should be a taken after a month or two of 
teaching, since this period is long enough to gauge the tutor on all parameters related to teaching, punctuality, 
regularity, ability to connect with students, content knowledge, evaluation style, etc. Also, it is preferable to 
take the feedback during the early hours of college, rather than wait for the end of the day where the student is 
in a hurry to leave and finish giving the feedback without much forethought.  It is further recommended that 
feedback be taken on a ‘normal’ working day, which means refrain from collecting data about faculty 
members immediately preceding or succeeding, or during a test/fest!  
(iv) Lack of 360 degree appraisal: Most of the tier two B-Schools involve their faculty members in various 
institutional responsibilities besides teaching, for which they share the same extent of accountability. In such a 
scenario, it would be fair to judge and criticize them on such roles, in addition to appraising them for teaching. 
In the absence of such appraisal, it would seem meaningless to invest long hours in planning and 
implementing activities towards such responsibilities, with no motivation or praise. For eg., a faculty member 
who is also the faculty in-charge of the examination department needs to interact and co-ordinate with other 
faculty members, the non-teaching members of the examination department, the office assistants helping with 
examination duties and the Director of the Institute. For such a faculty member, the appraisal should be done 
not only based on data collected from students regarding teaching, but also from all the others (co-faculty, 
non-teaching faculty members of examination department & the office assistants at the exam department). 
This will give an overall idea about the caliber of the faculty member. Complete transparency should be 
encouraged. Since the entire institute works as a system with a network of inter-twined sub-systems, each one 
is in a position to evaluate and be evaluated. For instance, the library department can supply the 
Head/Principal/ Director, information regarding faculty members in terms of discipline maintained in library 
and reading room, behavior towards library staff, promptness in returning books, etc. and such data should 
also be made use of while appraising faculty members. 
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(v) Poor data collection mechanism for appraisal purpose: Some B-schools consider a 100% enumeration of 
feedback on a faculty member, provided by all students in a particular class; while still others believe in taking 
feedback from a sizable portion of students. Irrespective of method used, what is important is that the right 
students be approached for the purpose of gathering feedback. A ‘right’ student in this regard could be 
interpreted as one who is regular, punctual, of average intelligence, and having secured, in institutional jargon, 
say above 85% attendance. This ensures that only students who know the faculty member properly well 
evaluate him/her. Though it appears that a 100% enumeration is impartial, and gives every student an equal 
chance to provide his feedback, what is often less understood is whether every student is fit enough to assess 
the faculty member. In a class of around 50 students, there is a good chance that 25% of them are irregular and 
data provided by such group is sufficient to distort the overall appraisal ratings. 
(vi) Lack of confidentiality in the process: Feedback from the chosen, eligible group of students should be taken in 
a highly confidential manner, in the presence of a person who has no vested interests in the process, or any of 
the students or faculty members. It is preferable to gather data in the presence of the Head/Principal/Director 
of the Institute, and not in the presence of faculty members. Further, students providing the feedback should 
not be compelled to disclose their identity in the feedback forms. This makes them feel secure and confident to 
speak their mind. 
 
b) Good Pay Packages: The Management education sector is booming today, with a huge number of students 
thronging to get themselves admitted into one of the best Management Institutes. Tier two Management Institutes 
here, have the advantage of getting a good creamy layer of students who are academically proficient, while their 
fees though high, are still better affordable as compared to a Tier one institute. A good Management Institute is 
always in need of well-educated, qualified and dedicated faculty members. Such resources are easy to attract but 
can be retained to produce the best results only by implementing well designed compensation packages.   
c) Undertake Motivational measures: Besides formal appraisal, Management Institutes should constantly 
motivate their faculty members in an attempt towards continuous improvement. Faculty members should be 
empowered, trusted, and continually motivated to take work related decisions. Initial failures should be expected 
and tolerated. They should be mentored and guided so as to take right decisions and mistakes should be accepted 
graciously. They must be given credit for their work and accomplishments and there must be positivity in the 
atmosphere. Also an annual award for excellence, or outstanding contribution made by a faculty member may be 
initiated on the lines of MBNQA, This develops in the faculty members a sense of belongingness towards the 
Institution, and a craving to excel in one’s work.  
d) Proactive Government measures: On the lines of Deming Prize initiated by Japan, and the MBNQA of the 
United States, the Indian Government can also initiate an award for quality in the field of education. Such an award 
should be established at the District or State level, and each University should be encouraged to initiate similar 
honors at the University as well as institution level. This will encourage faculty members to work hard and 
improve their content knowledge, research and pedagogy, thereby enhancing the quality of education. 
e) Quality Circles: All Universities; i.e., Central, State as well as autonomous (deemed) universities should 
encourage formation of quality circles at the management and faculty levels so as to identify and share the 
problems faced in Management Institutions and brainstorm to suggest effective ways to overcome them. It would 
also give the employees a feeling of empowerment as they are involved in the decision-making process, and this 




The author has, through this paper attempted to identify some of the problems that faculty members face in tier 
two Management Institutes, which is why their quality of work seems to suffer at times. There are several, though 
not complex issues faced by the faculty members; which can be tackled at the Institute/University level. The fact is 
that such issues remain unresolved for one or more of the following reasons; 
 
a Faculty members experience these difficulties but find it tough voicing them out to their higher ups 
b The higher ups are aware of the faculty members’ issues but choose to not to delve into them assuming that it 
would be a complex affair 
c There is no HR Manager in an educational institution to take care of employee issues 
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d The same outdated appraisal techniques are followed though faculty responsibilities and roles have changed 
over a period of time 
e Strict hierarchy and protocol is observed, thereby leaving no room for enrichment and empowerment 
f No incentive (monetary or otherwise) is provided to faculty members, as they are presumed to be self-
motivated 
g The Governments, both Central and State, must take ample steps through Five Year Plans and otherwise, to 
encourage participation and bring about improvement in educational quality. 
 
It is sad but true that this is the fate of faculty members in several of the B-schools in our country. Over the past 
few decades the number of students opting for Management courses is on an ever increasing trend and in such a 
scenario Institutions will always have a high demand for good teachers in the Management faculty. It seems 
rational in this situation to consider faculty members as assets who bring with them the knowledge resources to 
build future managers. There is little reason to neglect their needs or not to appraise them effectively. It is in every 
Institution’s/ University’s control, to get the best out of their faculty members. What is required is an occasional 
word of appreciation, empowerment on the job and a well-designed appraisal technique. With these primary tools 
in place, the faculty members will surely enjoy their work and this is what improves their quality at the workplace! 
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